
Weekly newsletter           

 

Bags2school – Wednesday 30th September. 

All your unwanted clothing, paired shoes, towels, bedding etc can be collected and 

exchanged for cash to help the school.   

Please drop off no earlier than Tuesday 29th September 4pm at 55 Darlington 

Gardens so157ql Not to school 

 

AGM – this will be held via zoom this year. This will be at 8pm on Thursday 1st 

October. Details will be shared nearer the time.  All welcome but could all the class reps 

and committee members please attend. The zoom link for this is Jo James is inviting you to 

a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

 

Topic: Fosis AGM 

Time: Oct 1, 2020 08:00 PM London 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78660670286?pwd=QUFjdUdlSmpoWDB4QWV3Y3FYQTRoZz0

9 

Meeting ID: 786 6067 0286 

Passcode: 2GWtr0 

 

 

Halloween Activities 

We have lots planned for Halloween this year! We can’t go trick or treating but that doesn’t mean 

we can’t have fun   

Will you win the best-decorated house competition?   

Can you find all the hidden pumpkins in Shirley using our special spooky map? There’s a prize 

for everyone who finds them all! 

More details to follow......watch this space! 

 

Halloween Balloon Race  

Will your balloon win the race from Dracula’s castle?  

The virtual balloons will be launched on Sat 31st and will fly for 1 week.  The one that gets the 

furthest will win a cash prize! 



You can start designing your own balloon now - why not invite your friends and family to join in 

the race and see who can get the furthest? Who can think of the best balloon name? 

https://ecoracing.co/user/page/722?fbclid=IwAR2LUsgKW4xr83AWMmeYCGk4WjfVPHNBgpLs

HOZJLgDpXwLzgmJavij41Vk 

 

Uniform Shop 

Karen Allen (Family Support Worker) will be in the community room at the following times if you 

have any concerns, are struggling yourself or if you would like to discuss anything to do with your 

child.  She also runs the uniform shop, so you can go at any of these times for your 'new to you' 

uniform.  Email Karen.allen@shirleyschools.co.uk if you’d like to make an appointment, or just 

turn up.  
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